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Where Ike Teeth us Neiéee el Washle*- 
len Hwl Sweet Ceeteut.

Ç Jkem rt. «musters Aourlcea CorrwfxmSsets.
A «rent evening-divereiou of the youth sud 

beautyof Washing*!» is riding on the too of 
the herdtoa. The sntmtier herd» has senti 
above end oonveuiuut loot-rails. A winding 
Stair leads up from the rear of the hercha t» 
the roof, ao that tan id en. may climb up te 
their diisy p-rdies sritii all due modesty* nud 
itroprivty, There is room ou the roof for 
fourteen pereooe—seven oooplse. A* e rule 
aevea pete of congenial spirits meet and 
monopolise one herdic. Theiittie Crowd geu- 
•rally rioBfCvoun on Capitol HiiL At tuii* 
point the uptown hrrdiçw are almost empty, 
end to the excursionists rerely have long to 
writ before an empty bardic comes along. 
Then evyry body climb* modestly up the stairs 
and they pair cfc It ie really a pleasant eyen- 
imfe excursion. Washington is a sunset city. 
During the day the tierce glare of the atm on 
the asphalt pavements makes the city almost 
unbearable. But, with the netting sun, tho 
pity beoeuie a paradise. With the darkness 
cornea a dreary drowsiness that settles over 
the entire city. The streets become quiet and 
deserted by all save the herdics and the 

A gentle brv.se stirs the 
trees which line the streets, and the eksctvio 
lights have been ao judiciously placed that 
they reveal nothing. The ride on the herdic 
top ie like a long journey through some shady 
forest or loads of wood rime smoothness. The 
heptie turns Irom our avenue iuto another. 
Everywhere the sighing of the branches I 
everywhere the sight of meadow, like a clear
ing in a forest, anil everywhere the sweet, 
dlrong perfume of the new-mown hay. Indeed, 
Washington seems like a toy city, which some 
giant, in sportive mood, has chosen to distri
bute in some deep, shady forest Possibly, 
the young man and the yonug girl on the her
dic don’t atop to apurée inte all tiiia. They have 
left the earth, with ell its petty passions and 
wicked worries, far below. There is naught 
for them save tender dalliance aud the lunch 
whieli she has brought with her. The driver, 
e practical man, notgiven to monkey business, 
lias hitched an extra horse to the herdic. Mit 
when he coanes up the avenue to the hie hill 
p»A the Treasury, he puts on another horse, 
ehd, cracking his whin, he comes up tlie Steep 
grade'ot Fifteenth street, driving four-iu-hsnd 
with all the style of the Dead wood coach. 
The rkto over the route ie u" long dream of 
lose, Coming back the ride is just as long, 
butins apt to be rather dreamier. A stal
wart-arm surrounds fragile waist, -end the 

, hpeue trip is made in the rich eloqueooe of 
deep silence. It takes about .three hoots to 

, make the found trip, and it costs the youth 
just 90 cunts. It is a delightful tvening’s ex 
odrsioa, and then the men who see the har
dies, maiden-laden, roll by would give a dollar 
gladly to be Ob top, The man without a girl 
hat no bilfiiidht oh the top of a herdit, and he
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Tuesday, Auÿ 28,1888,
Âtlw#> o'clock. the sfdck. belonging to estate fj 
P. D, Chihc, Hamilton, opiiJlsUngVof hats *«• 
cape, 91996: stifrth unci drawers, white and re 
gatta shirts, 9106$; half-liose. 969 ? cdllerflruMrf 
cslfs, ..1987 : iiinbretias, 9-U0<i silspmâden am 
mbber comTh, $13d ; silk ,*i»d cashmere mnfflejre 
9XQ2V -cloves. 9406 ; -iiandkorcWefe. 99» ; Mtt 
senrf 14Uiit lies, tôDQ : jetoolry, 9ÏXIvnunneh 

.and funugftii ; fiafu, sIkmy cased and shoe fit 
tirtep»; 9'.213. TotnJ. 9;iS0£

TKJtMS ÜASH. 20 per cent ttfxiett at lim« 
of haIc. balance whoo goods are chocked. Stool 
aud stock list can bo soon on the muiniacs, cor 
ner King and llury-dtroots, Hamilton. t
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u2 - . • • « »• . * • • • - ■ ;*'A‘*Ty^iefewh

14 Melliida-street, Toroiito.
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hr, child red 14 cents, 
id time ef the year I»,
I EcfrohmentTeittOjwn.

— Steamer loavfe Yenge-eU IS a.m„ 2 k 430 |tm,
Thiie giving ample time on each afténmblArlp 

to view the benavlbilerouBda Maenllgkt Excar- 
nous tuny be ei-runged for at reasonable rates. 
‘BXirs trfp-oh aeinrday at i.U p.m.

ËXCÜRSJÜN 
*; $10.50

NEW YORK

Good tor Wdaytt fthe THE WBOE!
This will hé Ike nicest Üm* *•- .vault *•» atfi miss II.ATTLE OE SEDAN .*• BLAB STOUR 4P, 

1SÎMB ta As
Turk..A,icon

COR. FRONT AND YORK STS.

Toronto’s ffronte.it attraction.
Upcu daily from 9 n

Admission fiO x. ('hildrtm 26c.
liium « nuir’t~i’»kot ie *ruu 

el not'HE. * :

■Eta and «ccaunta ouliaol^p^eee

yiTOTi ÂMOÜNT ot money to lean to Sluae 
IJ lo suit at lowest rules of lnturoel i netee 

rilnooimied. Wv. A. L« A Sow. Agents Weshl 
cm FliU and Marine Assurance Oompany. M

money to atT>irîî^dWA™Sf5ïtso
|1 > toe HuhUc, eioTNeii
| Tvyoutn-urwl.jlonidtp. ---------- . r .. .
/‘ i ANN-1KK te O A te N IKK—Jiertfaten, 'BdUet- 
t / tore, etc., Sfl * Toron to-strantffoitintft^î.
KovI'XK OAKHigr, Ugxny'f, OaNUtyr.________
■| Âftîr te LAWsfijÿ -fearritleie, Soltii 
1 f toiK, etc. Ofllomii 4 Ktug-sireet mtot. To»

' Notais
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- of Bit kef rat.
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1 three electoral victo 
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liant The effect 1 
that of a sudden mi 
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pain»to conceal their 
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They admit, howeve; 
continued, might set! 
war. French Reput 
pesa of the minister!; 
portunists and Radi, 
against the common 
taunti and accusing 
style of being respoi: 
Jure. The Monarch 
Boulanger but voW 
over what they hail 
public.

Gladstone has dev 
to the task of imj 
public the wrongs d 
but two parallels fcj 
that island—Poland 
he think even the d 
discreditable to Rnl 
England. Ireland 
provocation which | 
for Naples and bed 
enough. But eved 
political prisoners 
his. He did not m 
with felons.

It is remarkabla 
Btonian organ in tti 
ter Guardian, prod 
son of Ireland will 
editorial. That pi 
the aoonracgr of GU 
tive, disputes the 
denies tie juetned 
tween the method] 
methods of Ball 
have hanged or a 
inflicts hardships

Ailalalde-elreet east.
d* Oa NS-o-Oue tkbnaaqd dollars awl dreg, 
li made wttM despatch, Sueclnlly low rates 

on good eoonrlty. . Tuna. £L Mon*. Su Church;, 
street.

The Direct ROnlo betwo'és tW West, ami all 
Points oa the Lower 8t La.wruuce and Male de- 
Chnleur, Province of tfuehec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotio, Brigos ltd ward 
and Ope Breton Isluoda Neivlouodland 
and SLPiOrre:' ’

All the popular summer sen bathing aud fish
ing resorts In Canndn art along this line.

GRAND M ATI n EE ' 1C-DAY
fUoltor,

- . , , , ..........rwutrtim*.
XaSc? lJrCHUCillÔN — liAKRlBTlClt —
7 Uullcltor, uU)., <* Ubui-ohwtretit. ! Alone/

f | It) I OK II. 4 180 ' 7 aaTY —Lrt*,* s ill Q

Kiassissasôa îHBgegaaa-
NoUrjr.ji* Yomfo-eueol, Tor<M»MA -
XÀ ONKY Below dnaraot rotas on biislgea* 
71 property where B»our|tT is undoubted ;

; loads negotiated on real estate securities as 
current raise without trouble or etpeutt to 
borrower, K. K- Spbol-u. » WelilngBia-st. É 
X.SÔnïY1 to ionn-Oh olty anil fsrw pro 
IT 1 party, at lowest rules, no commission or

14 f ONlllY to LOAN ou mortgssfes endow-

Bnikec. »
Ki AND • Mfc OkN’t.—MoW to loosoa 
t) oily sud farm proDertUw : no delay ; mwv 

purohnesd ; oullaera’ loans negotiated. 
on AMD W. BUTLKM, Financial Agent, 99 
rooNMtteet

).
0NKY TO ÎÜA.N la lergo roraft at sitet.

emit. Ne oouuuiaaion. A lib»»ral bait* 
o ndvancvil. W. Hope, 16 Adelaide*!.

eii'Sf Monday, Aug. StiLhi 
The powerful m«lo«d

« Work oouioion 
Usual Matlheee. M AND RKTURN,

0a; September 1st.
v W)#» FOR .TBX DAYS.

UNDER THE LASH
Introducing lUo talented you Mr actor

WALTER S. SANPORW.
Supported by tho orjgbÿjl Stow York Cast. | ,pu
7»o.ooo »«»”». 910,000

■ Ucrqnnd lleclor. itoc Dyulac Marycla* ed fLat. Toronto. Money to lueu. ■
liMiKlV W. O AltV IK. Aorriater/ Soli at tor 
By el*. U/ftuun, 18 w ttUIOgton-tAtoot Ka»U 

Money to loan. Tolepboue No. l3y.j
lâL'MElt. HAKBlSTKRjl, SO 

lit iiova, cte.—rnuuny lo U*m ; 81 Molluda 
WM. Si. HALL. OBU. H. KjlmbIl ed 

ï—mUTCCKit te KT. B. DtiîroAHnBite 
tj « ristcra. etc., 3 Court Chambers, corner
Adclcide and Church streets, _______
\r motifb'KlS. bVanS te'KvDÏÎÔN, Bar- 
IX. j-lsters, SoHoitorw, ete. Money to loud.
So. hi Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. K. Ki.su*

O roBOB fi Evua A. ft F. Booltos. gagas
gu, TORONTO | "g~~ItfllSEY te LTKDskY, Barristers, 6uud? tu
M l VH via f vr l, , Notarise Publie, Uofireyanoerv— TO;

PnN^EBV&TllRY PffiSSS
B elillSoLH 1 H I Ull I T AWllgNOB te MfUlOAM. Barristers, ment broker, 13 Vlatorla-streot,______________
H (WHwlsn " * _ _ IA Solioltors. Conveyance™, eta. Building wi AND Ü-Mousy to luuu, lurere or email
toy mcORPCMTEB IV oc RflllCIC 1 and Loua Chambers, 1« Toronto-etreet, Toronto 5 amounts; no ootnmlujW Mortngea pur- 

MtoWiMCgT Or IWIUOIO ■u WAtflTARiCN. MAClttONALD MKKHITf' hnsnd, R, fa. TtMJ>lAU » 1 oroino-stroeu

teooQO-ïÆS ’SiWsig............ .-r...... rniitiS^ aTaSusfSa aa ‘‘■•in

*a ilSi mnn». «m.u. m SSIft.“ti^CSa.WS»« 8

BBWABD riSHBK. Blvectoy, M fcc.. Taronte. Ont-t oBoes: MUllohumn's
Cor. Ysagestnetand Wilton Av*. T0R0!rra Bulidlngs. n Adclalde-sS. east, room &, F.Y

__________________________________________B6_ HawuY.}. 31. UPmN. ____________ ^

gSsse&îKse.æa jaSArt %%£&£asa «a*
ssrïa'-oSSSv bèôbsèr wT™ ^ngmSnkS

ffirrgjiryffiPrXar - *r-1T ».^*<s,osgg.'jA.sta- saxaussssr5
TWN'TYOOU-fœ aOHOOL _______

W1B Re-open after the Summer Hollduy» on | tovr.1
Qo MCW Usl

eto Notai

etioet ears.
Now atid «lapant nuifefcâleeplng^aixl dayman 

traah'llMlhixandtbfjohm*11” lwtwe**- 00#^r tickets and alUnfoemntieu apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
nod.

ICanadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

[l M FttSClE 8THKKT.
A UCTION SALK UK VALUAHLL.TOWN 

Property, altunle in the Town ot Par» 
dalo in the County of Ym-k. .

Under and by virtue of tlie v«>wer of «elf 
indooturuM of fMofn 

vûduood. at Lite t Une of

STEAMER HASTINGS
THURSDAY, «3rd. AUGUST.

•glrviiie end Return . -
Jtorlluxtss Bench and Return 
llnmillon anil Return ...
THURSDAY EVENING. TORONTO OCR otVB. 

Mooi,light Excursion Tickets iseia.

FRIDAY, AUG. 241
0BIM88Y, RETURN TICKETS 250

,'Oa Thursday boat leaves Goddes’ Wharf, 
ooge-struct it I a. m. Returning, loaves 
Inniiltoii at 4 p. m. Oe Friday boat loaves 

Ueddes’ wharf; Yonge-street at Tam. Calk

Wharf,Yeogo-eireelsf8p.ro. celling backet
) ___________ ____

5 PER OÎÎNT. loans of ÇSôfooO and 
upwtu ds worn pity negbtieicd an 
flrtit-dnsti Tççpnto property.

K. J. GRIFFITH & Oa
lti King-dtreok Beet

jTj A LL PasBengare for Greet Bvtulb Cr the CouUacnt 
by leavhig MonUbal ou Thuimlay morning 
will X»in outward mail steamer at Ruuouslu 
tho saete evening.

The attention of eh topers H directed to the an* 
peiior faotUMéé ofaéred by this route for tr/ius- 
port of flour and geooral morchendUo intended 
fbr tho Kedtcrn Province» and Newfoundland, 
also for ahiplueiiLi of gvarh And produce in toad- 

for the European market. :
Tickets may be obtained and all Informatloe 

about the route, freight aod nesaeoger rates oe 
eppilcation to UODEirr B MOOD IK. Wostore 
Fruigbt and Ponsetigyr Agent, U3 ltoeeln House 
Block. Xoik-etreeU To routa

itocte. 
40 *• 
IOM

cootemod in two certain 
gage, which will bo p 
sale, tliere will be offered for suId by Publié 
Auction at “The Mart.*r $1 King-eircot eoai. is 
tho City of Toronto, on Saturday, Stipiembel 
let. 1888, at 12a clock noon.

All and singular those parcels of land and 
premises situate in the Town of Parfcdale. ie 
the County of York, and being composed dl 
lots “A” and “C” (being sujxiiv^io is of tot 
number one, plan 493) as shown on registered 
plan No. 530.

On which said 
modious brick 
detached, 12 rodme caofc.

The above property will be sold in separate 
P» reels.

JU CMC A A A S It RDVVATJttSf AL. odKOHD.

I property i* erected two com* 
dwelling housed. 2 stories high.

ornât; kk.
Uhief Superintends*tb

BMon?ton.(N^. tttlfîft»,USA

to I*

TERMS OF BADE- 
Tho property will be offered subject to a re

serve bid. ■
Ten per cent ot the purchase money to be 

paid at the time of the sale and balance as may 
be agreed upon. For further partiottlatl apply 
to

GRIMSBY PARK.
V- Ïk+m -•

AA

Canadian Pacific 8.8, Line. Ito loan oa

■"9SMBKÏ3 WSSRSftR
", r

UGTI0N BALE OF VALUAULB,FRBK 
HOLD Property. Under and by vtçtftu/ 
owor of Sale contained In a certain Iridcn 

tore of Mortgage which will he produced at 
time and place of sale. * ‘ -byroîSVÊi étomftefôoïuiSSSriâdk
Street East Toronto, op Tuesday. Beptetubefl■^SSaawraab«EséIIbb

368One of the fast Clyde-bnllt, 
Electric Lighted Steamships is 
intended toleaveOwen Sound at 
3-30 p.m. on arrlvnl of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at U 
a. in.!

STEAMER GREYHOUND
leaving Toronto nt • a. 

day will hé the Only Boat that 

wlU Land Passengers at Grimsby 
Park.

A)- W, D. BUTLER, 
i be and itfumqal Afeot, 

71 Klug-et. Torooùt Men.M

iæ££%
innnever gets thera.

Mr, C. K, ntEtdns. Beemsvllle. 
customer, who tried * bottle ot Northrop te 
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery stirs it is tho best 
thing he ever used ; to quote hto own words, 
* lt-just seemed to touch the spot afflicted.’ 
About a year ago he hid an attack of bilious 
fever, and was afraid he was to for another 
when I recommnetted this valuable medicine 
with suob happy résulta.*

13mf
3 «van
Er lot* 
roato-st.

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY
ATHABASCA * WEDNESDAY
——— - etc—--- ,

tt?writes >-** A

M. D. MUBDOCH & CO.,
69 Yonge-street. it -

ork ujid
A“‘Parry Sound, Byng Inlet ÆiS

Ingunm*

tills writer
«•*•* * nt

trory foras- "1 Bi 
aa much, ont 
suite as much, b 

Gladstone disco 
Parnell çontrover 
mission at unfair

adds
both

van■ »
to »

1»t Baslt

AND FRENCH RIVER ROUTE 7
ay niukeka a Mlpplsslng NarloaMee Coes- 
-■* ' pninUeoun to MaXWeÙ*

,r-^u1, ’BRI_ . The Joyless «tty of Glasgow.
Prom 7%* CbmtRomAencc or Hu Philadelphia

clfic r»» Northwestbla I1

Indeed, it is appalling to walk through the 
great broad street» of Glasgow, to plunge 
into the labyrinth of the various slums, to 
follow for miles the walls of house after bouse, 
without a break in the soul-crushing monotony. 
A gloomy church or chapel is seen here and 
there, hot where are the theatres, where Ore 
top pleasure gardens,' where the dancing 

the merry fair, with its games, 
ito whirling wooden horses, its fancy swings, 
He loud noise of eMId rvn laughing the laugh
ter of. innocouce, which is the truest hymn of 

* proUef1 Wbetehame would overcome a con- 
scitiutiuus citizeu of-.Glasgow if he could stroll 
under the 'trees of the Champs Blisses of the 
Trench capital, listen to tho -band in the 
Luxembourg Gardens, or visit the permanent 
fair lu the Prater- of Vienne 1 What.

Pacifie __ ____ _______ M

PALACE SIDgWHEEU ZLBCTBIO LIGHT
ED 8TEAMBBS

'ïssâssa

IfSSSStiËySl
et-hi* oweust

sad •• Imperial.* , „

• for Byni

toYwon't Y tior the two parties t 
Mande ville-Ridl 
spirit and. Is, in 
than the Irish.

tiuj s k^nTume^
apply to IfAvi?

bertonsuCARMONA AND CAMBRIA
Zs Uttended to leave :Owen TBejtnd ovrtry.ike*w.Tkuvaday, uetHcmher 13tk

Forme of application for admission 
of the Calendar may be obtained from the 

RKV. C, J. 8. BETHUNE. M.A., D.fill^. ________________________

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY lWASEL&'K»<
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■ Amp. COCKUK.Y,
OnnL Manager, Oravenhurat

105- MACKINAW ■toUEttaON TRD-à^

s39vs£m j^iiswa
trip toxe ftum Toro^. «. «1

saloous, where a."., SKHSION 1888-31 1 ,
CTURES i n ARTS. SCIENCE add THEO- 
Y Will bu resumed OCTOBER toe. IME 
bnlementory .VHtriculadon ExaminationseïmPi

Increased facili, 

D., President.

—
r: verbosity and rt 

Times clearly m 
The expenses of

iratrmi
iOtaurs a

sires», T ir y - *»<8up
comtn WWSmarhiaok liL

HIACARA NAVIGATION GO-Wallace, B.U. Régi 
An enlarged staff will afford lot 

ties in Theology amTOvll Polity.
N. BUR WASH, AT.; 

Cobourg, Aug. 1st. 1688.

^m^^^TTKûîirratCôûht House’ and

inEsisès
resido»*, 4» JarftHtWB

iel r«r. W. a VAN H0RNK 
- VfeCD ON SANI-

•xsn&rin
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Ik
Magntfieeat BMewheel Vteasmrs .

OHIOORA te CIBOLA. ,„™ „
ESEEESEHto» WILSON LINE.
troTtAd JtOchMv) Oanlral Soihray» for Sus- . - ,, 3-:

æiæ Direct peseeuger servie. Wma Nmr York J
Egyptian Monarch, Angust *8 

Persian Monarch, Sept L
Nfw..XWt to^Almato^By. Mrlowtot

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
SB YONGE^mtBET. IS

core
have the money lords of Glasgow shown for 
the wdfoee ot the people whose labor bos 
enabled them to amass their fortunes ! Where 
cop tbe Glasgow worker. With his wife and 
child, spend a pleasant .evening when his 
daily work is donet Throughout Glasgow, 
ill spite of its population of halt a million, 
there woe hat cue theatre opep. I went and 
taw ao old-fashioned melodrama entitled “Bags 
and Bones,“ where, after many vicissitudes 
and impossible incident», virtue triumphed 
and true lore met with its customary reward. 
The'atora. was most unrealistic, and therefore 
its-moral, though good, remained inapplicable. 
And this, bet for thr Exhibition, would have 
ham .the. only diversion available for the 
teething population af Glasgow.

Ike»- »135
-a x WhitAPUHTllTu NOTICE».

1 lHxx.*ir4 Oamo, Proprietor. . _______Y

first-class lo

m

CARSLAKE’S Y. l«GUd*tta*W 

aod a latter f«

peoskiu Bridge 
Philadelphia, ' 
bad. etc. <
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«•P»ST. LEGER SWEEP. ISH

$20,000-00-

(stand 4 Iwdtlbal

throngh the island; 
*0. Tha other, the <

it isP(or mwlEFamily Book Tickets at very 
lew rates.

from^, W. IRWIN. Agent, «

O «

-, I’Ptf^ota, Torouio—only $2 per day; 2$ 

1809 ‘^«rby BsHtoe," Brantford. ■ j

Whiskies a specialty. Engltah a.lo oodraught 
Fust-class leeommodattito Telephone St

_______ - ref
1CHARD80N HOUfiE—Oort “ “

Brook si reel* Terms $1 to 
uotloa to wctkly boarders. 1
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oosto both in B<

George Lewis,

a&S1.
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no fog M to ta;
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.... "*-oaa<* ______

Tb* BteamerRunert vvlV leaveGedieeWharf , 
dally till farther notice at

• •the recep- 
lts address

1*i

tnd Berta.tel Series.
tot horse.........$3,080

boric............... IWO

NoB-rBtarteee..:.i. 2,000

1st horse.
2nd horsu
3rd hOreo........... 1,009
Other HuirCors... 2,990 
Non-startora..w 2,000

4.000 TICKETS AT 95 EACH.
Drawing Sept. 10th. Race Sept. 12th, 1988. 

Result of each drawing sent lo all subscribers. 
Ten per cent ded ucled from all prizes. 

Addiesa, GEORGE C A RSLAKE, Pro» .
Mansion Ho ose, Montreal*

....93.000 SS.office ce 
October
also be obtained. A

uu£m—g™.
.TIC ERFOR- 
ifof **Je hr Wesp 

-•era ot Printing 
■watt. Toronto.

w >4?

- - Union station at AS» *m. 138
O.Q1-aud It p.m. , - .r.r,. r

LANGENBURG
E&Q uiiai Qir ■ ■

teàSsrss $28.180
PABTIOÜLAM APPLY TO

£Jouph Jtuson, Percy, write*:—MI was in
duced to try Dr. Thomas’ KlcctiHc Oil fi r a 
latoenese which troubled me for three or four 
rears, and I found It tho best article I ever 
tiled. It bas been a great blessing to pie.*

The Ose Great Flaw..
From The Qu’Appelle Frogreêê. ' ' . 

fi isa common saying that every law has some 
Saw that prevents in some degree tho carry
ing out of it* full intention. The ope groat 
flaw at'the Northwest Territories Act is ab
solute power given to the Governor either to 
permit the entire Jiquor traffic with all its 
Sttçndwit evils, or to prohibit it completely- 
just aaha way will to do. . This may lo<dt like 
an-extreme way of puttfnff it, but it is never
theless true.that he has such power. The 
permits to selj Ue^r recently issued are an ev
idence that the Governor can it he -wills it, 
by Ms own authority make a full license law. 
iLbe has power to permit the sale of beer of 
fopr per cent alcohol, he most oertamly can 
permit thé sale of all kinds of spirits. The 
people heretofore have not apparently 
the ftll extent of the power possessed 
Governor, because it was so wisely nnd spar
ingly exercised. No such power to suovert 
the will of the people should be given to any 
man. The ex-Governor, Mr. Dewdney, would 
have been glad So hake been relieved of it, 
end if we understand Mr. Royal’s views cor
rectly he is also desirioui ot n change iu the 
law. ;He is asked—-Lt he trying by one bold 
move to bring the permit power into such dis
repute that there will be a violent clamor for 

change, and in consequence th^ Dominion 
arlipment will lw'induced to relieve him of 

ft. Whatever may Uti said in its favor in Purses 26th Junn. ASÜ3- 3 iu 5 huats, to
Sli« niuit tliat it wart all riirht when tho Gorov- harnoss. A i.y horse distancing Llie field entitled

Ilufes 16 govern all Ttnccs. Races commence 
each day at 2 o’clock sharp, Mot Ling Badges, 
ti. Day B-u^gvi, fll. General Admission, Eaut 
(lato, ôU corns. Ladies and Carriages l-'roc. 
Street Car» to the Cales. Special Rates pa all 
Rail Ways and IVutLs.

Tuos. TA YLUit, President.
R IIOGABOOM, Vlce-Pros.
JOfiKPTi DVOGAN, Treasurer, 

James KÈKR. Secretary,
'M, Adelttidfc-euoet West. Toronto 46123
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. * RATES TO EUROPE.
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xiureoK- Prop._____________ . _
Y$ONTKÊAL HOUSE, ltotoi»-HIaiwaM

f PHEQ ÛEEÎî'SROYAL HOTEL NIAGARA- 
1 tm-Uàe-Lak* YoairaemWt'V» «g*. , ,

tiuntlemoa’s elngfiee begin an Woditoeday and 
| will bo follow od by other event* Payleulsta 

i I will be fnmlehed oh application to R. G. Dick- 
lion, Hon. Seeretorib - :r+-» *'* -'j,

Concert Ball on Tbnredey evg. anfi vveelt wUl 
close with Grand Ballon tieinrflitoevg AtUf. SIK
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task*r-tfi the■A. iCSTATK, HQTieiCM.low ex thisIt < '■»eatiefnotlQi

fil'MMKE MEETING. -, 6^*7' l^-‘»
FOR FULL ties

STAKES and PRIZES 11,800
. Two Geld Medal» Worth «Se Each.

Aug 21,22 & 23,1888.

tal neither
they wi

no(

Barlow Cumberland,. Ajg«4t,
Vai. TTOWOBriET^

^NgHlCE u l^ety given tttttheehor^^m-

S*tsWotorlaToniario Statuto* of all hto estate 
and effreto In truau for the beaefle of hie ore-
^AÎoetlngof the credltortof the «old estate 

fe hereby convened and will M held at the law 
offices of Bern, LatnLiw » Co., Itopbrlal Bank 
: itUldlag* Wellington-etreet east, Toronto, oa 
Mbnday, the Ztli day of August. 1888, St three 
o elodk In ih» afternoon, for the npoçintment 
of lnipectora and the giving of direction» with 
reference to the dbposel of the Bald estate. All 
creditors of the enld estate are hereby required 
to file thair claims with my solicitors. Bus, 
L-UDLaw te Co.. Toronto, ee directed hy eeid 
Stiitute on or before tlie day of snob meeting. 
After the 7th of September, 1888.1 shall proceed 

, to disl rlbuto the «nid estate having regard only 
to such claims as I shall have'notice of, and I 
b;..ill not. be responsible fbr the assets of said 
estate or any part thereof; to any person or por- 
sun^ whose claim ur claims shall not have been

i*' "c* 1
k DsartAL^URGEOE,

•sand

nssStfS

at,log into cot or «AI
V’ la the i 

BEL
turned

ha* removed to 1U* new ■ office ' aad ritlitoaMBODEGA
This Day (Saturday), Aug IS.

Toronto.4t “an*First Day. TUESDAY. Ai'l a 
4-year OKI Stoko . • 9300ai)d tiold Medal
3-yeur Oki Stake . . 3u0 andtiold Modal

Seochid Day, WEDNESDAY. Aug. 82 
2.30 Claws
3-mInulo Stake............................................ 300

Third Day. Thursday Ace. 23 
2.37 Claws . . .
Free for All....................................................
Blake I!»tries CIoemI Jan. 1st. 1888, with

Larue Kiilrlr». lu Esi-ti BSam. ■
2.30 Chtss. 2.37 Claws and Free for All Entries 

closo vs ith thu SvcicLasy-.j Kvitlny. August ITtli, 
1888. Knirahco Fee of *"f0 per vonu of Purse 
must accompany nomination. Stake* to bp di- 
vidod to<4lour munies—60.25, 10 poteent.
FurM » hoibe divided into i In ee mouies—RO, 2S 
sud lô pov ctfLt. Horses mtiwt he eligible for

to accept the Arealized 
"liy the

Ko. M CARLTON-STREBT,

four door cast of Yoagmtrret and eppoelta 
tho Canto if-street Methodist Choreli.

Tolei honeiiu. a388. Night calls attended to.

a. wîSfasïSCTïss'
wise, eepamito or coiitUiAea, eitldrel Aeéth regw 
Kiicd, regurdluwd of mw,lCdrnmae* ol me 
mouui. ;

----------- —’ ' - 1 1 ■■■■=■ '""Ti
IiVHlMUSS CAfAOSm'

Zxa^YÎÎ.LE T)ÀÏRY--48U Xoogertt—Gust- 
an toed puro farmer»* milk supplied; retail

only. KiiAi), hoirit, nrovidotor.__________ _____
A SSAY-ANirCOaSOL'CWk'CHBMMTw 
r\. Thomas Hare, in) Kiug-streut west, i ;■

■v ujuùtii itktlv n in
O UMllKtt i:h>iORT8—lleiol Chautauqua, 

N mgara- on-1 ho -La ket new housq, heauti* 
fttl looaudn. always cdb1. flrwt-Glass; rtitea R2 
End 92-50 pur day, $10Lo $14 per wuok. Splendid 
facKlLiea lor tiwhiug, boatlqg. bathuag ©r dtfiV* 
Ing*. Fur ■•further mformkWRiApply to L. ;D. 
Groom, Manager, Niagara-i»u»the-Lake.

1 EXCURSION. $300 ;“Specialties",. Spring Chicken, Spring 
Fries.-Chops and Slunk» from

Bxllxvili. 
a Midland bi 
ont off above 
moving trail

of Quinte wi 
Sixteen m,

ere due as fallows ; r

Diirh, Lamb*
. 9300 I Use silver Girid. _ ______

3001 r|'Bo» «’‘âi üiîrîHTioSE
k.i To the Oanadiau Borthwest

BY 'run
a

GLoea. - Doe. ■ •

______ »■» ^ »b: ;
oB5%ia””'- "Î» 1« -iS®ISSSEa s;|s'

Titc linglisli tihop Hoase.”
20 AI JVC# S l litCKT nveiT, TORONTO

4i0 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices. 
Tl^only Cafe In pronto pounds, 

quito Bay y< 
The lato S 

by hi* Mono 
Henry K; 

tempting to 
will be «*nh

»?

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
BEST AU RANT.

1a?a.m, p.m.
Toronto, 20th Aognst, 1888.

EDWARD J, HENDERSON,
i ••• ' ■ ' ■ ' Trustee.

BAIN, LA1BLAW te GO.,
- ■ Solicitors fpr Trustee,

{»
(li-

8.G.W.Hs. - ........ 2.00
4.00-1U4.00population wo# largely c<imposed of Indian» 

add htif*bree<!s, \1 is ^high time that.there 
Should be a 6honge. A'Coniuiivsioner or coni* 
HUiioners *hould be a^iioiut^d and unlaried 
|o adminiuer the law in respect to Antuxi- 
estit» which should be m Amended aa to pre
vent the poribibility.of this flooding the coun
try with liquor. The Dominion Government 
should bring such a change before the Domin
ion Parliament at it» next session, and it 
would uo doubt pa*s.

No. 8 Front-st. oast. Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. :-,l per,■<lay. ûû room». Electric belts. Sit
ting-room, bath-rooms, 9zo„ amrevcrytlrtag re
quired tor tha comfort of guosta. Boai'd, Sun* 
d a y i ucl udedgBLUO per week. ____ _ _ _136
UtilLRiÔ*» ItESl>UKAXT;

FlRSt-tUSSeWJVERY RESPECT; "
.itlNQ-STHEKT" AND LEADER-LANE_

H. É. ilH.ll teS. Proprietor.

LAKE YIRW M.flTE)L,;y:
Corner Winchester aud Pèrliaùidnt streets. 
Term». 91 u od Ç1.50 per day. Roueis single and 
in suite on Euroiionn pfun. Kxodfcut accom* 
inudatlon for vUitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
Imurovomenia.

8.209J0
ra.ft). p.m.a.m. p.m.

J G.OO'4-90■PP|U, t,
U.S. Western States {^oo 9"

ÈNQUSÉ MAILS.-A mall for England vi#
It SSÜÏÏ
ttotlhe^ewYork Postmaster may consuls

^MuXvbuYti^^EM!
onWadhesdaysatap.nl. ________ .

3,200 Miles for $28.00.
TslASSBHBDESiniletutn

COLONIST CLASS

The8.40 8.00 
12.» Clt$ 
3.20 1.20

U.S.N.Y,, * • .■.»-***- ed te the 
Whither the 

A lunatic] 
Toron to nay 

Crossley a 
bold a meed

STORES TO LET.
UKO

211 and 213 Yonge-street. Immediate posses- 
93EORQE GREEN.

101 Adoluidu-st. eas
monte Ah CARPS. BOB \

BROKE and GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYS, 
Prekcotl, Ottawa Aiid weal thereof.

The Excursion will leave Toronto at 11.00 p.m, 
on âügiisl 2811». and Oarleron Junction at 1.10 
a.m. SDih An««»i. via North Bay aud the Oe-

TXÎL J?!?.' KL^liyi^n^ Wiîfômaye
A.r Telephone 167Ô. Oflico hours 8 to 10
to 8 p.m., and 0 t e_g u.in______________ _________
ï VIL H V Eli SON has returned frein Europe 
J J and rdsinu ud praclioe. fiO Gollwe-aveouee

Ï KHHO wit h.

X nltuiel Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing) Call or Bond postal card 
to Willi» K ltlOLLAUDflQN. lC9Quoeu we»L ed. 
^iMOKLKd. ATTENTION. CALL TO-MOR- 
^5 HOW. beusatioo. At Oulhidlno’s, 0, 
gneen

iBnue.
lum.COR.

81.

COUNTER FOR SALE A priaone 
Cayuga to 
.reaped froi 
baa not yet 
naan named 
non villa to-

!■•*• I*

Hanning, Murphy «6 Esten,“tioNl Folul."
these dgaro are hand made br the Cuban 

•set hod, the Aller being of choice "V uelta Abn jo 
wrapper fine Sumatra, Imported dp 

roçtly by oursdlvos. Wo d" not seo how any 
heavily taxed Imported cigars at 10 cents can 
equal these In value. It Is the best 5-cont cigar 

Spilling Bros., 115 Jarvis-btrcet,

Suitable for Otliec, Bar or4nd the *<Am8y to nrariat ralfroad agent for full par- 
tioulara and ucconaniodaLion in Colonist Sleep- 

hich wUl he reecrvcd «w m-dered

in ear-
Lunch Counter.

Sixteen Feet Long.
Apply at World Office.

, *30 AdelaHeatree east (Next Poet offioe.
on the market. 
Toronto. SPRING FLOWERS.

near King, Teiepheae MSL

h BamoB M’. " *
t

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LTD.136 •V.r a qua 
BtiMua* I*JOUX A me. rroprieler.

OFFICE; No. TI CHURCH ST., Toronto.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED ,
sssiiseasE" -siffitfi»».
813-eow Présidant. Manager

Kourisked Tkreach lier Skin,
From Thé Fall Mall Gazette.

Mi as Annie Cole, $>gqtmg woman li vi ng in 
•Bay street, near JefferSt/n, died the other day 
sftwr a protracted illness, haviug been nourish
ed (ur several month» preceding tier death, 
through the pores of her skin. The ca^e 1» 
ân extremely unusual one, and has attracted 
•onsiderable attention. Some time ago, when 
|t was found impossible to administer nourish- 
•sent to the invalid through the usual channel, 
•very device was resorted that she* might oe 
gsved' from «Until by starvation. The stomach 
Rejected «11 food, and even the liquid gruels 
•uld other substance» which were introduced 
did not remain in tlse stomach long enough to 
Impart nourishment. Mis* Cole was emaciat
ed and on the pdilit of death when the attend
ing-Physicians noticed that tlie action of the 
pore» of the akin waa normally healthv. Am 
kalf of the digestible matter is emitted through 
ihe pores ef the skin, an effort wan made to 
Introduce nourishment in that way. A ntix- 
•lire of oil and grease was composed and ap
plied externally. The heated skin rapidly ab
sorbed the nourishment, and ^ the patient 
gliowed signs of renewed vigor. After eeeh 
of these applications. the skju was care
fully cleaned, and in this way Miss Cole 
lived.

HOI'S IBS \VkNTtiD
v*rx5ffi£iv fir
t f ROOM El) Briok or Brick:frouted Bouao, 

Modern built. mauLole, furutoo, etc. Must be 
well drained and in good condition throughout, 
Nortu, central location. Slat# lowest price for 
cash.-—Box 5ti WonLp Office.

r«

DAWES 86 CO fteralMr I 
Well 

Biinnoi
MITGHELLMiER&C; •9

Brewers nnd Maltsters,

I, A CHINK, - .
Offices—521 9t. Jamee-etreet, Montreal; 30 

Bucldnahain-street. Halifax; «83 Welllagtoa- 
street Ottawa d

jjrod.^eat 
^cloie tin 
inch lestru,

£S

S5SB"

A POSITION. . r. <iABT.
Tïr'ÿQHsl'i£K"Ârito^PSbT^înS^ 
lYjl gucreau. President ot Art Astioolallon of 
France. Siudlo. 81 King-stieet Ea»L Portrait 
palming. ____________________

■•KIRA Cl«»lto*
«iu ami in i.iii» u»

Aug. 24. 25, 26,27, '88
From TORONTO 
To KINGSTON and Return

$4.00.
To OTTAWA and Return

$600.
To MflHTREAL and Return

$700.
To Qnoliic and Return, tiO

Good to Rtilurn until Sépteiutisr 10th, U88 
Apply U, any Agent el tiw Cemeewr.

StrutTo BULUEKfiaaA ASCMITECT8ncruui '•aht._______________

O Horse Infirm ary. Temperanee-streeU 
Principal assistants iu attendance day or

'moiifORATEFUL-OOIWFOHTINO
wm hold their first

GRAND AUCTION**!-*
OF HOBS*». CABRIAGES AMP *******

X VMMDAi, AUG. 9 let, at I» «. Ms SMi*EPPS’S COCOA. FIREPROOF BUIlPmO MATERIAL

mss-*
£nd fleore.at about tko^jaa. cost, toeuree 
lslriraulty from
ElLrwii^5 «iLSSféÛiSm^
“^.«writTuadtoïiïtorëffîSÏi

material. 63
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>in-rcô.\7âi<xîriWuNŸX7ijr8'fiïvtgrr: 
MBNT Company. Limited. " This oom- 
will receive and Issue its debentures bear

ing interest ut if per cent, payable half yearly. 
Private investor., trustees and other» requiring 
ample aeeurUy oombined with a fair rate of In
terest paid promptly at regular Intervals are 
Invited to apply By latter iff Otherwise. Tax 
London and Ontario IimumtiiltT CoY., 
Ltd,.- M King-street toast, Toronto, A. M. 
Cosby. Manager. • < f

I Entry fe*BREAKFAST.

ART
•fessyiï».
isaBDsâcv^oS

Commission on snle^ 9 
Tfcto Entry books now op4

BARNES HR08*. Proprlstors fc M“**,*J 
J. MeFARLlNE A CWk. Anetloaeers- ed
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Phreuviugist 988 Yonge-M

CHARACTER AT 
e Seeon the accurate
troth mailed, thirtyHolloway’s Corn Cure Is the medicine to ro- 

gaove ell kinds of corns end warts, and only 
•cat* the small aum of twenty-five cent* Betid *■.»■»
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